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KIM GRANT TO PRESENT 
SENIOR RECITAL AT UM 
THIS MONDAY
MISSOULA--
Kim Forssen Grant, Missoula, who plays the ce l lo  as a University of Montana applied 
music major, w i l l  present her senior  r e c i t a l  Monday (Feb. 15) in the UM Music Recital  
Hall.
The public r e c i t a l  w i l l  begin at  8:15 p.m. and is  sponsored by the UM School of Fine 
Arts and music department. There wil l  be no admission charge.
Her ce l lo  se lec t ions  w i l l  include music by Frescobaldi-Cassado, Haydn, Isadore Freed 
and Shostakovich.
Mrs. Grant w i l l  be a ss i s ted  by Jane Michelle Kolar, Geyser, p ia n i s t .
A student  of Dr. Florence Reynolds, a UM music professor ,  Mrs. Grant is  an act ive  
member of campus music organizat ions,  including the Missoula Symphony, the Montana L i t t l e  
Symphony and the Young A r t i s t s  Str ing Quartet.
She is  a member of Phi Kappa Phi scholas t ic  honorary and Pi Kappa Lambda music 
honorary.
Mrs. Grant is  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Forssen, Missoula.
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